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Informed Hamas sources in the Gaza Strip report that Ahmad al Ja’abari, commander of 
the al Qassam militias, and the one primarily responsible for the bloody Gaza coup, burst 
into the office of Ismail Haniyeh in an offensive manner! 
 
He surrounded the building in which Haniyeh and his gang were present, and without 
replying to a greeting, Al Ja’abari said to Haniyeh “Where is the money you took from 
Galloway and his group?” Haniyeh answered, “Please sit down and be calm.  Everything 
you want, you’ll get.  We have in our possession a million American dollars.  The rest 
has been entrusted to the Movement’s financial official.” Al Ja’abari replied, “Let me see 
the money.”  So, Haniyeh ordered the amount brought.  Al Ja’abari immediately removed 
600,000 dollars and returned the rest.  He said to Haniyeh, “We’ll go with this amount for 
the time being.  Don’t forget that al Qassam’s share is greater then your shares.  What 
you collect from the people is enough for you.” 
 
“And don’t forget our share of the vehicles, Ismail.” The source says, “Those present 
where amazed at the rude way al Ja’abari acted with Hayineh, and his calling him Ismail, 
rather than his movement name Abu al Abd, in disdain of him.”  Hayineh replied, “We 
are at your command!!”   
 
It is well known on the Gaza street that the one running the Strip today is not the de facto 
Haniyeh government.  All decisions and appointments are in the hand of al Ja’abari’s 
Qassam group, so that law in Gaza does not apply to the al Qassam men.  They have the 
right to kill, shed blood and seize goods.  If a judge or office dares to arrest one of their 
criminals, his fate is insult, beating and dismissal.  This is the reality of change and 
reform in Gaza in the age of Hamas. 
 
(Translation from Arabic) 


